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7 :30 p.m. April 7, 2000 
Recital Room 
Program 
Barcarolle ........................... ...... ......... Frederic Chopin 
(1810-1849) 
Nocturne No. 28 in F Major ............. John Field 
Hyun-Soo Lee (sophomore, Korea) (1782-1837) 
Nocturne, op. 62 no. 1 ..................... Frederic Chopin 
Nocturne No. 2 inc minor ............... John Field 
Shoko Hino (junior, Japan) 
Ballade No. 1 in g minor, op. 23 ....... Frederic Chopin 
Nocturne No. 3 in A-flat Major ........ John Field 
Ross Salvosa (sophopmore, Philippines) 
Nocturne No. 4 in A Major .............. John Field 
Ballade No. 4 in F minor .................. Frederic Chopin 
Ying Huang (sophomore, China) 
Intermission 




Yang Shen, soloist (senior, China) 
Roberta Rust, orchestra 
ROBERTA RUST piano 
As a versatile virtuosa and devoted reacher, pianist Robena Rust enjoys 
a rich and rewarding musical life. Born in Texas, she began her concert career at 
rhe age of sixteen playing the Saint-Saens Second Concerto with the Houston 
Symphony Orchestra. Her subsequent performances across three continents have 
consisrenrly captivated critics and inspired audiences. Following her New York 
debut, Pulitzer-Prize winning music critic Tim Page wrore in The New York Times, 
"Roberta Ruse is a powerhouse of a pianist--one who combines an almost 
frightening fervor and intensity wirh impeccable rechnique and spartan control." 
She has appeared wirh the Lark and Ying String Quarters and as soloist wirh 
several orchestras. 
The artist's wide and eclectic repertoire is reflected in her concert 
programming and recordings. Fanfare magazine wrore of her CD enrided Three 
American Premieres & the Prokofiev Sonata No. 6 (Prorone Records): "This is 
certainly an energetic and virtuosic performance, bur ir is also a wonderfully 
intelligenr reading ... Riveting performances,' a brighr and lively recording, and 
invigorating programming make chis a winning release." Ruse's CD entided Piano 
Music of Villa-Lobos (C_enraur Records) was reviewed in The Miami Herald as 
follows, 'This CD, spodighring rarely heard music by Heitor Villa-Lobos, Brazil's 
greatest 20th century composer, is a plum." Mose recendy, Ruse recorded an all-
Haydn disc for Cenraur. 
Her srudents are acrive musicians-- performing in concerts, comperirions, 
recordings, and broadcasts in rhe U.S., Europe, Sourh America, and Asia. They 
have participated on scholarship ar festivals such as rhe Aspen Music Festival, 
Kneisel Hall and Bowdoin Fesrivals in Maine, Orford Festival in Canada, Music 
Academy of rhe Wesr in Santa Barbara, PianoFesr of rhe Hamptons, Chautauqua, 
and Brevard. Her pupils have gone on ro graduate srudy, many wirh assistantships, 
at Eastman, Yale, Manhattan School of Music, Kent Stare University, and 
University of Miami. 
Roberta Ruse served as Artistic Ambassador for rhe United Scares and 
has been rhe recipient of a major gram from rhe National Endowment for rhe 
Arcs. She was awarded additional grants and prizes by rhe Organization of American 
Scares, National Society of Ans and Letters, and rhe Internacional Concours de 
Forrepiano in Paris. She studied at the Peabody Conservatory, graduated summa 
cum laude from the University of Texas at Austin, and received performer's 
certificates in piano and German Lieder from rhe Mozarceum in Salzburg. She 
earned her master's degree ar rhe i\1anharran School of Music and her doctorate 
at the University of Miami. Her teachers have included John Perry, Ivan Davis, 
and Artur Balsam. She has lived in Sourh Florida since 1988 and currendy serves 
as Arrisr-Faculry (Piano) and dean of the Harid Conservatory School of Music at 
Lynn University in Boca Raron. 
Music Camp 
For children ages 6-14 
includes 3 hours each day 
with distinguished music teachers 
no previous music 
background required 
three sessions: 
June 13 - June 30, 2000 
July 3 - July 21, 2000 
July 24 - August 11, 2000 
Pine Tree Camps 




Harid Conservatory School of Music 
Ticket Office Hours 
(during concert se11Jo11) 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Ad ministration Hours 
9 a. m. - 5 p.rn. Monday-Friday 
Mailing Address 
360 l North Military Trail 
Boca Raton, FL 3343 l 
Physical Location 
2285 Potomac Road 
TICKET OFFICE & 
ADMINISTRATION 
Ticket Office Phone & Fax 
(56 1) 999-4377 (p hone) 
(56 1) 995-04 l 7 (fax) 
Administration Phone & Fax 
(56 1) 999-4386 (phone) 
(56 1) 995-0417 (fax) 
Ticket Office Interne t E-mail 
rickers@lynn.edu 
Internet Web Site 
www.lynn.edu/harid 
Admin istration Internet E-mai l 
music@lynn .edu 
